Head Chef Jamie Cadman, now in his twenty third year, runs a crew of ten, ably supported
by his sous chef Gemma, producing brilliant local food. His ethos is to use only the best of
local ingredients, including our own home grown vegetables and herbs, cooked simply to let
the real quality shine through.

Starters
PARMA HAM, ARTICHOKE AND FETA SALAD
Pomegranate molasses, honey yoghurt dressing
£8.75
POTTED CORNISH CRAB
Avocado puree, cucumber pickle and toasted croutes
£9.75
SMOKED WELLGATE SALMON
Smoked for 24 hours by Giles our fishmonger, using a blend of oak and alder
chippings, which impart a lovely smooth but distinctive taste. Served with pickled
cucumber and homemade granary bread
£10.00
PEA AND HAM SOUP
Served with homemade granary bread
£7.25
RUSTIC PORK TERRINE WRAPPED IN PANCETTA
Served with fruit chutney and toasted granary bread
£8.25
GRILLED BLACK PUDDING
Chorizo and mushrooms, salsa verde, savoury dressing and mixed leaves
£8.50
SMOKED CHICKEN SALAD
Bound with mayonnaise, new potatoes, horseradish, beetroot puree
£8.00

Main Courses
WHITEWELL FISH PIE
Poached haddock flaked into a creamy sauce with prawns, topped with mashed
potato, finished under the grill with a cheddar cheese topping
£15.00
FISH AND CHIPS
A crispy deep-fried haddock in beer batter, served with our hand cut chips done the
proper way with either mushy or ordinary peas, you choose
£16.00
CONFIT SHOULDER OF BURHOLME LONK LAMB
Roast garlic mash, braised lentils, crushed peas and red wine jus
£24.00
SIRLOIN OF BEEF
Served with roast beef tomatoes, flat mushrooms, hand cut chips and peppercorn
sauce
£31.00
HOMEMADE CHEESE AND ONION PIE
Served with hand cut chips and homemade baked beans
£16.50
WHOLE ROAST LANCASHIRE MOOR GROUSE
Cabbage, smoked bacon and apricot, creamed parsnip and pear puree
£28.00
SLOW ROAST BELLY PORK
Sage and onion stuffing, braised red cabbage and apple, parsnip puree
£22.00

Side Orders
Garden salad £4.00
Buttered new potatoes £3.25
Hand cut chips £4.00
Sugar snap peas £3.25
If you have any food allergies or intolerances please check before ordering.

